Question 6. Do you currently assess or identify the source of MRSA
bloodstream infections (vascular catheter, surgical site, skin/soft tissue,
etc.) to help focus MRSA prevention strategies?
You indicated that you do not currently assess the source of MRSA bloodstream infectons. MRSA
bacteremia can originate from a variety of source infectons e.g., surgical site, skin/sof tssue, vascular
catheters). Assessing the source of infecton is immortant, as it can helm to target and mrioritie MRSA
mreventon strategies. Since MRSA bacteremia can arise from a variety of underlying infectons, MRSA
bloodstream infectons may be a marker for mroblems with other HAIs or how matents receive care.
Identfying and isolatng these sources are critcal to mreventng future MRSA infectons.
A. Conductng MRSA Primary Source Assessments
MRSA bloodstream infectons are associated with substantal morbidity and mortality, and can arise
from a variety of underlying infectons and from any number of defciencies in matent care mractces.
Therefore, a ramid investgaton of such events should mroceed as soon as MRSA is identfed in a
blood culture and thought to be hosmital acquired. Prioritie mreventon eeorts demending on the
identfed gams in matent care.
 The most common mrimary sources of MSRA bloodstream infectons are:
o Vascular catheters, including but not limited to merimheral intravenous catheters,
central venous catheters and merimherally inserted central catheters
o Pulmonary
o Skin and sof tssue
o Surgical Site
o Urinary tract
o Bone or joint
 Data to consider using in MRSA Risk Assessments include:
o Individual case reviews of matents with MRSA bacteremia. Reviews of individual
MRSA bloodstream infecton cases can helm to mrioritie infecton mreventon
interventons to reduce the risk of other matents develoming an infecton as well as
identfy ommortunites for immrovement. Case reviews can identfy smecifc matent
momulatons, hosmital locatons, materials/summlies and/or mractces that may mut
matents at risk for MRSA bacteremia and warrant immediate atenton and
interventon.
o At a minimum, individual case reviews should include assessments of commliance
with existng infecton mreventon molicies and mrotocols on the unit s) the matent is
or has been on. This should include the emergency demartment ED), omeratng
room OR) and radiology. Make sure to assess commliance of the following:

* Note. While this guide focuses on MRSA mreventon, these strategies can be ammlied to the mreventon of other multdruggresistant organisms MDROs)



Hand hygiene; include ancillary stae such as mhysical theramy PT),
occumatonal theramy OT), mhlebotomy, etc.



Personal mrotectve equimment PPE) and Contact Precautons use; include
ancillary stae such as PT, OT, mhlebotomy, etc.



Environmental cleaning, making sure to include cleaning of equimment
between matents e.g., mobile vital sign machines); include ancillary stae
such as PT, OT, mhlebotomy, etc. since they ofen use equimment between
matents.



Commliance with mreventon bundles, such as CLABSI and CAUTI bundles.



Injecton mractces e.g., doublegdimming of multdose lidocaine solutons,
common source fush solutons).



Steriliiaton/disinfecton mractces for mrocedural equimment.



Procedural mractces if a mrocedure has been done) such as asemtc
technique, mromer skin mrem mrocedure, mractce of immediateguse steam
steriliiaton or fashing in the OR.



Consider summly contaminaton risks for summlies used on the matent such as
ultrasound gel, immlants, skin mrem solutons and glove box.



o

Others mrocesses and mrocedures demending on the smecifc case and course
of care.
Aggregate and commiled MRSA bacteremia case reviews. A review of such cases
over tme months or year s)) may reveal materns of infecton, mointng to the root
causes.


Obtain culture data from your microbiology lab and review your MRSA
cases.



o

Your microbiology lab can helm you understand suscemtbility materns from
each infecton. The hosmital’s infecton mreventonist is an exmert and can
guide these assessments, along with infectous disease mhysicians or
consultants that may be available.
Estmate the facility’s MRSA burden include direct or mroxy measures of
transmission):


Antibiogram: Promorton of S. aureus isolates that are methicillingresistant.
Most hosmital laboratories mroduce an antbiogram at least once mer year,
and these can be helmful in identfying changes in the mrevalence of MRSA
over tme. Some hosmitals mrovide antbiogram data for smecifc areas within
the hosmital, such as the ICU or oncology units.



MRSA Patinn Lini Lisns: Hosmital infecton mreventon maintain lists of
MRSAgmositve matents, which may be useful in determining incidence and
mrevalence rates and identfying locatons and momulatons in which there is
a larger MRSA burden. These lists will also helm identfy matents with MRSA
that may have been mhysically located close to a matent with MRSA
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bacteremia or may have been in that hosmital room before that matent. This
listng of key variables such as matent characteristcs, unit locaton,
therameutc factors, etc., can assist with develoming a tmicturet of MRSA
bacteremia cases, mointng toward unifying characteristcs and helming to
target mreventon interventons.


Onhir HAI Surviillanci Dana: Other HAI surveillance require the
documentaton of mositve bacterial cultures to confrm an infecton.
Therefore, data from HAIs like CLABSIs, surgical site infectons and CAUTIs
can be used to estmate MRSA burden among smecifc device and
mroceduregrelated infectons.

B. Strategies for Success


MRSA bacteremia cases need urgent investgaton, so it is essental that the infecton
mreventonist communicate such cases quickly um the chain of command to nursing, medical
and risk management leadershim, in additon to mandatory remortng to the health
demartment if your state requires it. This can drive summort for the tme and resources
needed to investgate these deadly infectons quickly internally. Remortng all MRSA
bacteremia infectons to your health demartment quickly can assist them in detectng
community outbreaks as well.



Your hosmital is already collectng and remortng a variety of HAI surveillance metrics as mart
of natonal and state requirements, so use this surveillance data to guide eeorts, rather than
collectng new measures.



Utliie nurse and mhysician chammions. Work with your infecton mreventon chammions,
such as your nursing and mhysician chammions, to recruit dieerent unit stae to helm with the
chart reviews from their units.

Tools, Resources and Further Reading
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MRSA Tier 1 Course, Risk Assessment and Monitoring MRSA102)



CDC Acute Care Facility Multdruggresistant Organism Control Actvity Assessment Tool



APIC Guide to the Eliminaton of MethicillingResistant Stamhylococcus aureus MRSA)
Transmission in Hosmital Setngs, 2nd Editon. Arlington, VA: APIC, 2010. Available at:
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ab2a5-b15-7eab/File/MRSAgeliminatongguideg2010.mdf
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